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Main Menu | Monday - Sunday: 12PM to 3PM and 5PM to 9PM

BURGERS
Classic Burger | 62

ZAAMS
Hog Father | R85

180g organic beef patty served with shredded lettuce, tomato,
home-made BBQ sauce and a side of chips.
Swap the beef patty for a tender chicken breast, or Falafel vegetarian
patty (R10 extra)
Order your burger “naked” with no bun, but all the toppings and
fries, as gluten free option.

Add your choice of toppings
Blue cheese | R18		
Camembert | R25 		
Cheese | R10		
Gherkins | R5		
Hashbrown | R16		
Onion marmalade | R15
Smoky bacon | R15
Biltong | R20

Cream Cheese | R18
Feta Cheese | R18
Jalapeno | R10
Pineapple | R10
Avo Pureé | R15
Pepperdews | R18		
Sauted Mushrooms | R15

Smoked pulled pork sandwhich, topped with an
apple slaw and smokey BBQ sauce served on a
Brioche bun.

Sloppy Joe | 79
Slow braised beef short rib, smothered in gravy
and cheese served on a Kitka bread.

Philly Chilli Cheese Steak | R79
Tenderized steak strips fried with onions and Peri-Peri, sauce topped
with Mozzarella cheese and served on a Portuguese roll.

Christie’s Chicken | R79
Fresh Ciabatta filled with grilled chicken breast,
Mozzarella cheese, lettuce, tomato and topped with
mayo, pesto and onion marmalade (our old favorite.)

Farmyard | R87

Sauces
Cheese | R20
Cheese & Garlic | R22
Cheese & Mushroom | R25

A burger patty, grilled chicken breast, bacon and
cheese. Served with the burger garnish and
chips. It’s a big boy, but worth the effort.

WHAT IT’S ALL ABOUT

SALADS
BLT Salad | R59

Established in 2013, Dropkick Murphy’s is a lively, modern take
on the classic Irish bar. Renowned for its atmosphere, extensive
selection of beers and great food,
Chef Neil Coventry has created a menu of creative comfort food that
perfectly complements the no-nonsense attitude of this energetic bar
and restaurant. With a focus on made-from-scratch products,
Neil’s signature sauces, hamburgers and breads are complimented
by a range of house-made cocktails.

A take on the old BLT sandwich, a salad
of baby spinach and lettuce mix with
chunks of tomato, crispy bacon and
Mozzarella, topped with crunchy croutons.
Add chicken R20 / Add calamari R25

Fishcake Salad | 49

3 crunchy fishcakes served on fresh salad greens, rocket, bean
sprouts and topped with Garlic mayo.

Food Allergens & Info
eafood
ork

uts
egetarian

NB:
airy free
luten free

We reserve the right to add a 10% tip to the bill at our discretion.
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SMALL MEALS
Cup-o-Bacon | R59

PLANKS
Shamrock | R79

Loaded Potato Skins | R49

BBQ chicken wings, crispy meatballs, deep fried
gherkins and cheese griller sausages served with
chips and mayo.

Crispy fried, dry aged bacon served with cheese sauce.
Crispy golden potato skins topped with bacon and smothered with
cheese,
Order chopped jalapeno option for a vegetarians dish

Pepperdew Potato Skins | R59

Crispy golden potato skins topped with chicken, pepperdew and
smothered with cheese,

Peri Peri Chicken Livers | R45

Leprechaun | R75
Fried calamari, chicken strips and onion rings
served with chips and BBQ sauce.

Blarney | R69
Jalapeno popper, rissoles, spinach and feta mini quiche, cheese
and corn samoosas served with chips and sweet chilli sauce.

Served with toasted slices of French loaf.

Sliders | R75

Hog Dogs | R45

Two beef and two chicken mini burgers
topped with our BBQ sauce with chips on the side.
Add extra cheese R10 and/or bacon R10

Mozzarella Sticks | R45

MAINS
Carmichaels Chicken | R85

Mac’s Cheese | R45

Slightly flattened chicken breast, coated in
Panko and crushed pretzels and fried until
crispy. Served with a honey and mustard
sauce, with either chips or colcannon.

Six battered and fried mini cheese grillers
served with sweet chilli dipping sauce.
Deep fried Mozzarella sticks served with a
Napolitana dipping sauce.
Rich cheddar, feta mac and cheese crusted in crumbs and parmesan
Fried until crispy and served with a sweet and spicy tomato chutney.

Murphy’s Chicken Wings | R45

Our delicious tender wings, fried and coated in our Homemade BBQ
and finished in the oven. Add hot option - instead of BBQ we toss in
chilli sauce and Tabasco sauce.

Irish Potato & Leek Soup | R39

Quite simply, a tasty creamy soup served with toasted French loaf.
Perfect as a light snack or beginning to a great meal.

Bang Bang Shrimp | R49

Crunchy fried prawns served with an
Asian style sweet and spicy mayo.

Durban Loaded Fries | R55

Crispy hand cut chips covered in sliced biltong,
cubes of mozzarella covered in a curry gravy.

Firecracker Calamari | R60

Ye Olde Fish & Chips | R79
You got it, beer battered fish served with
crispy chips and Tar Tar sauce.

Chicken Parmesan | R79
Toasted panini topped with fried crumbed chicken breast smothered
in a roasted and smoked tomato sauce, topped with parmesan,
mozzarella then grilled and served with crispy chips.

Guiness & Beef Pie | R99
An old classic served with colcannon, a
traditional Irish side of mashed potato mixed
with cabbage and spring onion.

BAR SNACKS
Crunchy Corn | 12		
Biltong | 35		

Spicy Cashews | 22
Pretzels | 15

Lightly coated and crispy fried calamari with a hint of
spice with lemon garlic aoli.
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